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SuisnRtod to Office of $Inoris Cxp1ortio 


ftrci 3q: 


t, FINANCIAL AMONSIOILIM 
(a) Soo attochod shoots. 


(b) NOW 


(c) Rental of	 any owned oqjjpt1$. flt and the use of cany funds, 


2. APPLICANTS RIGHT IN LANDQ 
(a) OWWr. 
(b) S,E0 00 N. W. 1/4, Sec0 16 0 WP 25 S., R. 4t. 


NC.0 1/40 so w e 1/4., Sec, 16, P 25 so  R. W. 
N.W0 1/40 s o w6 1/4, Soc. 16, TWP 25 S., K. 4W. 


Cc) $onc.0 


3. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION. 
(c,) There is now no iidnInj activity at the Conanza Nine, at this writing. 


In 1934, the company known a$ Bonanza Mines, Inc., was orjanIzod in the 
State of Oregon. The company now Is known as Industrial Ninorals, Inc. 
(Formorly Bonanza Oil E Nine Corp.) end (Bonanza Nines, Inc.). A IsO ton 
capacity, Norroshoff furnace was inst11ed on the property and raining of 
the south ore body lraix*dIcstely was gun. As now ore bodies were developed, 
an o*pani$on program to Increase poduct1on was Introduced which included 
the addition eventu11y of 2 u 4 ft. '. 60 ft. Gould (Otery ti Ins 
Increasing the over at I tonnage to 160 to 170 tent. 2i l y e Later, one of 
the Gould kilns was moved to the iIerts Mercury Mine in Valley County, 
Idaho where the Bonanza company had negotiated for the liorrS mine. During 
the period 1945 through 1960, the mine could sqpor& only one furnace 
effociontly; the remainIng 4 ft. x 60 ft. Gould was selected for the Job, 


Market conditions combined with a low are reserve pruzç tod the ton1no 
Conany to suspend operations at the Bonanza Nine for the periods MaV 1^350 
to May 1951, a short time in 13 end the third closure In October 1960. 
Because of favorable market conditions, combined with the possibility 
of obtaining Federal Aid in reøjuvcnating the mine and finding now ore 
reserves, a great amount of Inter. &Dt has been 4ndIc• ted. 


Ore has been mined from the following levels: 200 0 370v 500, 600, 1CO3 
8300 901), 1050, 1150 0 1200 and the deepest level 1400, The 11 ?dt or 
370 lovol to considered the rsln haulage level, Ore Is leaded into 4( co, 
ft. C. S. Card rocker type mino cars and trammed to the urfaco plant. 
The Bonanza Nine mineralizatkm occurs along a S.E. dipping shearing. Thom* 
fore all rock between the 37() and 330 levels is hoitod through a 45 E3cg* 
dipping winac located 1000 ft. In from the No. II portal. This winzo was 
sunk along the footwali of the Donenaa Vein, but at a point 30 ft. above 
the 500 love) the wlnze pasod Into the Footwell sandstone and continued 
Into the sandstone to the 830 level. Levels ro separated by distances
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. (a) Continued. 
ranging from 70 ft. to 130 ft 6 on dip of nzo. Provisions hud been made 
for are pockets and water suis on each level, The mine Is considered as 
a dry mine taking into consideration the amount of underground openings. 
There has been no heavy or swelling ground encountered and little tIturing 
Is necessary0 The highaSt timber consunptlon has Won In those zones 
particularly on the upper levels where stoping by square aotting was 
necessary where the vein reached widths of 20 to 40 fto in width. Whore 
the overlying shale is exposed near the surface considerable spouting of 
the rock Is evident and the mato haulage Is closely t1obord for a distance 
of 150 ft. As depth Is gained in the mine local sho3ring within the ore 
structures and overlying shoiesUtStono hanging wall nocessitate the use 
of rock bolts and stulls In pieceS. 


On the 370 love) ore has been mined along a very strong shear zone for a 
distance of over 1500 ft0 Mercury deposition along this shearing has 
become more erratic betwOen the $00 and 11400 levels and the ore shoots are 
separated scit1ineS for a distance of 200 to 300 ft. The 1400 level exposures 
sh*w, excellent continuity along the sheer zone end It is now believed, 
although values in cinnabar are low on this level, the posSlI7llIty of 
encountering large bodies of crrrctal ore Is very good. 


At a point $00 ft. U. C. of W10 19 vi. inze or calm servIce winze to the 
nine another wlnze was sunk in the footwal I sands tones and continued dowi 
to the present 11400 level on 0 4 dog. dip. The wintonao0o cost of both 
the 19 and 140 winzes Is very low. Crosscuts are driven In a S.E. direction 
on each Støtlon to Intersect the mineralized zone and drifts driven N.E. 
and $,V, along and in the vein Structureso Seldom ore there problems 
relative to following the contact. 


Single drum hoists with rope speeds of 350 ft./ mm, ore used for hoisting 
the rock, The rock IS loaded Into 22 Cu. ft, self dt1ng skips hoisted 
and stqed Into storage pockats. All working level and hoisUng lovels 
are equipped with ore pockets having a storage of 20 tons to 50 tons. 
Mancha Bottary trammors are used to transport rock to the station pocketsD 
from No. 40 wlnze to No, lg:wlnzo and from Flo. l w3mo on 370 level to 
the surface ore bin. All pockets are grizzl led with 10 inch specInj, 
many havo 


crossllootwll
r$zzflcs to provide for safer end faster Skip loading 


functions. The 	 soodstoms and the vein filling breal, favorably 
by using conventional blasting methods. It has boon found a light 
Joy f,ø37 Jack drill provides for the highest drilling offoclency. 
Copco..Atlas carbide insert with cWsol bit comWnad with the Lw37 Joy 
Jack drill give excellent resultS, tiormally a 40 Gel. 14/6" x 
cartridge Oder Is used in all phases of mining0 o. Dupont blasting 
caps with Diack Sequols triple taped safety fuse ore used In all stop1aj0 
drifting and raising. Electric doiyS are used In SinklADA. tqu1mont ut 
Ounanza Includes Eimco 12 0 loedorci for Uorizontal advances and I. R. 
Double drum slusher hoists In stopeS crnd flat dipping raises 


A raise driven In 1957 off the top of No. 57 stepe located at the north
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I3 (ci) onthuxd, 
enI of th mine providos for tn u*lIory exit and for vntllotIon. most 
of tW mine worklwjs ere naturall y vefitilated to the 030 level. Air doors 
wtnd thegood ventilation to the kr levels. 


Surface Plant for crusMng and trocting the ore consist of a complete 
crushing unit, conveyor baits, ore bins, t Gould t ft0 s GC fto Rotary 
kiln and all facilities necessary for a high recovery. This plant is 
In need of .umy ropairs before production can begin. 


(b). 100% participation, 


(c) 50,000 flosfts. 


(d) ORE RESERVES. 
There are no ksw*n ore reserves at this LIme at the Iocinza Nine. Cy 
MI ning the 10w rado zoneS along the 11400 level north ind south of the 


140 wino averaging 2.0 Ibs./ton may reveal ore of i much higher value. 
I t is not uncon far low rado zones at the Bonanzu Nine to open up 
into good commercial are bodies. Esposures on the 030 level, 1050, $150 
end 1200 levels may reveal another 5,000 tons of 2 to 3.0 ore, Therefore 
ore rosorvea ostInto ore classed as Inferred and not outlined ore bodies. 


•	 Zones between the 1200 ad '830 IOVeI 
5,000 tons 2.5 to 3.0 tbs./ton (inferred) 


Zones between the 11400 aaO $200 levch 
5,000 tons 2.0 to 2.5 •lbsJtowi 


4fltcac zones could be mined with the present pr$co above $400000 with a 
pC5ibI11ty of finding era containIng much higher value as stoping 
progresses. MIning and furnocing colts would total 1240 per ton. 


3 (0) GEOLOGICAl. II2ATURE$* 
tlIncrali2ation at the Bonanza Mine Is almost wholly controlled by the 
presence of a shearing along and wlthn the erhesic sandstone footwal) 
MW overlying shale contact. At somo pieces In the mino, rich pockets of 
cinnabar ore occur beneath flat, gouge fl lied thrust faults that transecE 
the bedding shears at an angle. S*s3 steeply dipping shearS also contain 
films of cinnabar, not only at points whore they cut the tuffaceous 
sandstone vein fl $1 ing, but also where they transect the sandstone beneath. 
This suggests that at least sow of the solutions rose along steeply 
dipping shears until they reached the upper limit of the shor zone or 
the shale. hero Slowed and diverted by the overIy1nj loss permsablo rock, 
they dopositd the ore minerals beneath It and below the flat shears. The 
bedding plane shears in the tuffacoous sandstone have clearly been the main 
channoiways followed by the ascending solution at the Uonanze Mine, but 
the steeply dipping faults and flat thrust faults served to spread the 
solutions throughout this fractured and sheared zone, This mode of 
occurr4*nco of 8onanza ore bodies $ s In evidence on a.11 levels. The overo 
lying ioermoab1e shale exposed In the upper levels cotiuos down the 
dip to the 830 level along the south ore body, but farther to the north 
the prcdonlnetlng hanging waft rock consists of a I1tstono. Exploration
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3. (o) Continued 
by drifting south of . 40 winze on the 11150 ievo indicated the shearing No  
to bo more local i*ed, I ml tlncj the mineable ore tonnoos to 6 0000 to 0.000 
tonS without some pinching of vain or interruption In olnorallzetion. 
700 ft0 of drifting north and south on the 1400 level shows o much higher 
degree of alteration than the 1050 and 1150 levels and a greater vein 
width exists although value wore somewhat lower. Some low grade 2 to 2.5 
ore remains between the 1400 and 1200 levels and It is hoped that with 
the present price in the $40000 area better ore will be encountered In 
the zone. Some core drilling was done early in 1960 prior w the suspensing 
of operations at Bonanza, but it is felt the manner In which the recovered 
We was treated does not represent good exploration practices. The core 
was bought to the surface and transferred Onto corrogated roofing for 
storage, identifIcatIon of core distances and core numbers was written on 
pepeV slips and tucked boneath that part of the core the deGcription was 
to represent. The core was not split until later to determine values, 
relying on the sludge saslo assay results is not roprosontable. 


Core drilling below the 830 level from stations on the 830 level was 
co4p toted about the same time as the 1400 drilling was to boin. Thoroforo 
It Is felt that strong po$IbII1t1aS exist that descriptive tags along 
with s	 of the core recovered representing the 030 level actually may 
be that core recovered from below the 1400 level. The author of this 
application was eiiploycd by the Industrial Minerals, Inc., early in 1961 
to make an appral so I of the Bonanza Property. The core was split and 
assayed by conventional essay methods, values mapped and an overall 
appraisal of that zone below the $1400 level was made. Results were 
particularly good as indicated on the accompany ing plant end sections of 
the zone, but there remains the doubt as to what had transpired between 
the time the core was delivered to the surface and the time the appraisal 
was made. Therefore examining this zone through other moans than core 
drilling Is necessary. If the core drilling program Is correctly 
presented it Is reasonable to believe 15,000 to 20,000 tons of 6 of I lb./ton 
ore could be mined from the 1550 level with no Indication in structure 
that the mineralization does not extend far below the 1550 level. 


(f) REASONS 'FOR E)tPLORATION. 
The 1958 exploratIon by drifting and rdlsIng on the 1400 level was 
favorable. Vein widths from 16 ft. to 20 ft. carrying values In cinnabar 
avoraj1ng 3,5 to 4.0 tbs. per ton along 43 percent of the drift indicated 
the 1400 level Is near the top of major ore body. Large car sanple5 of 
broken rock from each round 0 assayed and recorded on the eccoany1nj 
assay plan of the 1400 level represents correct 411tloni relative to 
values on that •ievel, 


Giving consideration to a high degree of alteration withIn the. vein 
structure, the presence of a chocolate colored shale which Is comaonly 
an Indicator that good commercial ore is nearby, combined with the fact 
little mineablo ore was encountered between the $400 and 1200 levels 
horizon su3905ts ore containing 6 lbs. to 0 lbs./ton exists for sovorsi 
hundred foot on dip below the present 1400 level. 


Prior,  to the nine c1osiro in October1960 Somp core drIllIng was done
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3. (c) Cont8nud0 
from the $100 leveli, some holes reochod depths of 00 , to )O ft0 vertically 
below the kvoi0 Accepted stndrds for handl3ng frcnsportln9 f$11n9 In 
core boxes Iojglng and assaying wore d$sroprde& Thoraforo it is the 
opinion of several encjlncors who havu nado examinations of the flonanzQ 
property. y that this core drilling program doas not represent actual 
condtlons boicm the Nod level. Hiover, a plan and cross section of 
the drill pro-gram accotipany this report to asalst Its orientation. 


6urt Avery was not present at the tbnanza cperatlon during the drilling 
periods but roturnod in 101 to wake a re..appralsc3I of the salno. Available 
core was split and aayod by acceptable standards0 favorablo flndIsvs were 
not conclusive as the descriptive dote on accccsanylng core could have boon 
altered end oxchrngod prior to Ivcrys participodea. At $ 1 0.60 per flak, 
C Ibjton arcs would not $16.00 per ton at flonatszi0 7200 tons 0 6.0 lbsJte 
would be necessary to recover the total One and plant ozpenditures. Mine 
and furnec$ng of 32 0 718 tons of GX ths. ore would roay Govto participating 
fund at a 5 per cent royQity. The total Govt. partlelpotton would be 
$,7iô. 2. 


Total nIne and reduction plont roleb$iitationç and	 ostcte 
Is $115, 152,50 and includes an eiqtondituro nountin ta sr


 surface plant provmnts 


is. (a) ACCES$ADIUTY or PROPERTY. 
Contact Burt Avery,, 8onana Mine, Suthorlin, Oregon., Pbevo 	 300O 
All mine workings 30 ft. above the 630 level .are open for kbspecelon. 
Workings below this elevation arc under water. U. S. 40 S, and U. 50 
Bureau of Nines have followed the Bonanza Mine operation cjosolV for 
severe I yearS through a forxr D1A contract, The nine has bcn opernod 
to the 14W level before'-suspension of operations in 


(b) The 0rna Nine Is located 9 miles oust of.Sutherllow Orogo. In ngs 
County . 1 1/2 miles of road is rock rod and maintained by the lodustrial 
Minerals Inc. 1 1/2 miles of the road to the mine is county road, hard 
surfaced to OCCOIT*,date heavy traffic. Traffic Is etinta lead throughout 
oil seasons. The town of SutherlIn Oregon has a population of 3,000 pew,(- loo 


50 LXPI.ORATiO4 t*PL 
(a) Proposed tT0rk0 


Item flo, 1. SInk W.	 wlnzo frco a point 30 ft0 eIow the present face 
below the 1400 level to point 150 ft. C 45 degrees. This distance will 
provide advance enough for c 30 ton s*orao pocket to service the proposed 
naii 1550 level. The contimiation of the present floo IsO wiozo will be In 
the footwall sondstones. Irhe accAxip,,onV!nj cross section of proposed 
eKploratiun work shows position of uine with relation to tnlnerollzod 
structuro. The desired sio cf tiee to be 5 ft. x 10 fto its the clear 
with dIv1der in canter to provide fov mmi3y skip wcy. Purpose of winac 
Is to gain depth and ontuWIsl a point from' whIch to cross cut to inter' 
sect nhsorel iod none. 


-Itob t. 2o Excavate for 0 ton pt to sorvi cc the proposed 1550 level 
This tork would be perfertd after tha winec had reached the desired depth 
than by SlobWng rock dm onto tbublod 2 In. lagging over the back of the
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